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RotarY,·Hears Talk 
By Dr," Buehrig 

Clarkston Team 
Sn Second ,Place 

Pioneer 'Clu~ 
Invited To Fair 

Attention! 
Football ~Iayers . ' __ erc;hants Pltln 

An~uarGolf Day 
Vows Spoken 

Wednesday, Anw,lst 29, will be 
Clar~ston's Annu,al Golf Day 
when all male golfers are urged 
to participate. In order to ac
commodate those who work· at 

. ,.odd hours on this day the comm
~ittee has made it an aU-day afftfair· and you plan on playing 

_~~When, you get to the Davisburg 
. Golf Course. 

Dinner will be served at 7:00 
o'clock in the evening. The price 
for the day';V g~lf and dinner is 
very l;easonable. Get your res
ervations in no later than Aug
gust 26th, at Ronk's Barber Shop. 

This day of fun is motivated 
br .the Clarkston Rotary Club 
and is financed by the Clarkston 
m~rchants_ 

Plans Completed 
For Pioneer Day 

The Clarkston Pioneers will 
meet this afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Pearl Urch on Holcomb 

_. Street for a box social and a 
good time. Those whose birth
days will be recognized igclude: 
Mrs. Guy Allen, John Beemer, 
Mrs. Arthur Davis, George Ell
ibtt, Miss Floss Hubbard, Fred 
Kile, Homer Lowrie, Mrs. Ella 
Profrock, Miss Myrtle Skinner, 
Lem VanSyckle, Mrs. Ransom 
Vliet and Mrs. Carrie Walter. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Landon 
and son, Bryce, and Mrs. Lan
don's mother, Mrs. Montgomery 
of Bridge Lake Road went to 
their summer home in Southamp· 
ton, Ontario, on Tuesday, where 
they will stay until Labor Day. 

MSU MEET SET 
ON RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

More than 200 parents, Sun
day School teachers and min
isters from the midwest will 
confer at Michigan State Uni
versity, Aug. 23-26 for the Char
acter Research Workshop. 

All Michigan and midwest 
churches using the Character 
Research program are invited 
to send representatives to the 
event, slated for Butterfield Hall. 

A highlight will be an address 
by Robert Scott, of the Michigan 
Department of Corrections, on 
"Translating Christian Religion 
into Everyday Living." 

Little Words 
Where ends tite meaning as 
~pressed . 

In Drayton Plains 
On Friday evening, August 17, 

at eight o'clock the United 
Presbyterian Church in Drayton 
Plains was the scene of a pretty 
wedding when Betty Jane Fowl
er and Wayne L. Morgan spoke 
their nuptial vows to the Rever
end Walter J. Teeuwissen in a 
candlelight service before one 
hundred and fifty guests. 

The altar was banked with 
large baskets of white gladioli 
and stock. 

The bride is the daughter 'of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Fowler 
of 3443 Signet, Drayton Plains 

MRS. WAYNE L. MORGAN 

and parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clark Morgan 
of 7785 Allen Road, Clarkston. 

Miss Marlynn Keasey presided 
at the organ for the traditional 
music and she also accompanied 
Mrs. Margaret Andress who sang 
"0 Perfect Love", "Because" and 
"The Lord's Prayer". 

The bride, escorted to the altar 
by her father, was gowned in 
lace and tulle featuring a Peter 
Pan collar, long sleeves pointed 
at the wrist, lace inset in the 
front of the skirt and layers 
of tulle in the back. Her sh9rt 
veil fell from a Juliet cap and she 
carried a white orchid with 
stephanotis. 

Mrs.' Clark Morgan, Jr., of 
Drayton Plains was the matron 
of honor. Her gown of Cotillion 
blue was halter style with jack
et and she wore a small head 
piece with veil. Her cascade 
bouquet was of pink roses: with 

The regular' meeting of the 
Clarkston Rotary Club was held 
on Monday evening at the Com
munity Center. 

The speaker of the evening 
was Robert C. Buehrig, M. D., 
who relat~d some of his exper· 
iences as a doctor ~n the United 
States Army while statio~ed in 
Japan. Dr. Buehrig spoke (I: 
how Japan had adopted Amer· 
ican ideas and the results of 
these ideas upon the economy 
of Japan. 

Following the talk, a question 
and answer period was held 
which showed the interest of 
the Rotarians in the remarks 
of the speaker and in Japan 
and how it had reacted to World 
War II. . 

The dinner was served by the 
Junior Ladies of \he Seymour 
Lake Methodist Church. 

Guest ~reacher' At 
Methodist Church 

The Reverend James Braid of 
Pontiac will be the guest preach
er at the 11 :00 a.m. service at 
the First Methodist Church, 
Clarkston; next Sunday, August 
26. He will preach on the sub
ject, "Moving Mountains" taken 
from the text found in Matthew 
17:14-21. 

The Reverend Mr. Braid grew 
up in Central Methodist Church, 
Pontiac where he was active in 
youth fellowship, taught Sunday 
School, and assisted in the 
pulpit. He was graduated from 
Albion College with an A._ B. 
Degree, and is at present attend
ing Boston University School of 
Theology working toward a 
degree of Bachelor of Sacred 
Theology. This last year he was 
ordained a deacon· in the Det(oit 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church, and is preaching in 
several churches, this summer 
in the surrounding community. 
He will be assisted in the pulpit 
by the Lay Leader of the church, 
Mr. Everett Butters. 

Mrs. Thomas E. Drake of Wat-
erfront Drive, Waterford, went 
to Cleveland, Ohio, last Satur
day, where she joined friends 
and they left on Sunday for a 
vacation in Florida. Mrs. Drake 
will visit several relatives in 
the "Sunshine State". 

red garnets. a pink lily corsage. Mrs. Morgan 

In words of hope and happiness? 
What· words will some unknown 

recall-

The .bridesmaids were Mrs. was in gray lace over pink taff
Donald Langdon of Pontiac, Miss eta with white accessories and 
Onalee Morgan of -Clarkston and her corsage was of pink lilies. 
Mrs. Stewart Grove of Flint. A reception in the church par
Their dresses were powder blue lor followed the ceremony. 

Unmeant for them to hear at all? 

and were styled the same as the 
matron of honor's. They carried When the young couple left 
cascade bouquets of pink roses. on their honeymoon to the upper 

Clarkston bathed for seven 
innings in the rain on Saturday 

a 2 - 2 tie in the first game of 
a doublehead~r. with Gaines on 
the Gaines diamond. The umpire 
then called the game because 
of rain and it was played 
on Tuesday night as a twilight 
doubleheader on the Durand 
Diamond, the first game beginn
ing at 5:30 P.M. parkston will 
play three doubleheaders this 
week to complete their rainout 
games. 

On Sunday, Clarkston lost a 
heartbreaker in 14 innings to 
New Lothrop 11 to 12 an the 
Easton field. 

Despite two home runs,' with 
men aboard, by Gene Goulet and 
Chuck Graves' home run' and 
double with 1 man on, Clarkston 
just couldn't win the game. 
LePard who had pitched seven 
innings on Saturday, came in 
as a relief pitcher on Sunday and 
pitched good ball and the winn
ing run f.or New Lothrqp was un
earned. Joe also had 2 hits in 
2 times at bat. Johnson scored 
the tymg run in the seventh inn
ing on Gene Goulet's out at first. 
Doug Dreske, left fielder for 
Clarkston, walked 6 times and 
had one hit. 

Clarkston battled for 5 innings 
before New Lothrop squeezed 
home the winning run on a bunt 
down the third base line. 

New Lothrop had 12 runs, 9 
hits and 2 errors; Clarkston, 11 
runs, 17 hits and 2 errors. 

On Tuesday night Clark~ton 
met Gaines under the lights at 
Durand for a doubleheader. It 
meant hard work for Clark
ston because many of the play
ers were conspicuous by their 
absence and so several of the 
players were forced to play the 
two games. However, Clarkston 
took both games-the scores: 4 
to 3 in the first and 8 to 7 in 
the second. 

Leading batters in the first 
game were Joe LePard' with 2 
for 4-his triple drove in Dav
ison with the tying run and Fred 
Hanzek with 2 for 4-his double 
drove in LePard with the winn
ing run. The winning battery 
was Fred McAndrews and Roger 
Johnson. Clarkston tallied 4 
runs, 5 hits and 2 errors; Gaines 
3 runs, 7 hits and 3 errors. 

In the second game the leading 
hitters were Hanzek with 1 for 
2; Dreski had a single and a 
double and Graves had a single, 
a double and a triple. Graves 
also did a splendid job in the 
outfield. The winning battery 
was LePard and Johnson. Clark
ston tallied 8 runs, 5 hits and 
1 error; Gaines, 7 runs, 5 hrts 
and 2 errors. 

._Football practice starts at the 
Clarkston School on Monday, 
August 27. All boys with uni
forms are to report at 9:00 A. 
lY,[. Any new boys are to report 
between 9:00 A. M. and 12 noon . 

The first football game is 
scheduled for September 14. 

Showers Honor 
September Bride 

The Director of Old Timers' 
Day at the State Fair noticed 
the publicity the .Clarkston Pio
neers received in The Detroit 
News recently and he sent an 
invitation to the local group to 
attend Old Timers' Day at the 
~alr on Thursday, September 
6: On this day all people over 
60 years of age are admitted 
free of charge and no proof of 
age is required except in ex
tremely doubtful cases. 

A program of particular inter
est to "Senior Citizens" will be 
held in The Grove. 

On Thursday evening of last 
week Mrs. Robert Compton of 
White Lake was hostess at a 
.miscellaneous shower honoring The program will start .at 11 :00 
Phyllis Beardsley of Clarkston. A. M. when tpe Old Timers will 
At seven o'clock a delicious tour' the Fairgrounds by stage 
dessert was served and during coach .or tractor train. Other 
the' evening the group played highlights of the day will be a 
appropriate games and presetlted checker playing contest; drum 
Phyllis with many lovely gifts. majorette exhibition... "Fashion 

Among the guests were Mrs. Fads and Fancks" by Goodwill 
Thomas J. Vailliencourt, mother Indu::.tries of Detroit; contests 
of the honoree's fiance, and his for the Old Timers including: 
sister, Mrs. Robert Rehnlund and baldest head, oldest couple, old
sisler-in-law, Mrs. Frank Vaill- est man, prettiest hat, longest 
iencourt, all of Walled Lake; mustache, oldest woman; Nation
Miss Ellen Beardsley of Orton- ality dances; craft demonstra
ville; from Clarkston were Mrs. tion; dog obedience and retriever 
Arnold Mann, Mrs. Guy Little- training demonstration; old-time 
son, Mrs. William R. Mercer, Mrs. dance demonstration. 
Leslie Purslow and Mrs. James There will be many other dem
Connelly; Miss Marguerite Ben- I onstrations of interest to the 
nett of Lennon; Mrs. Winifred older folks at other places on the 
Porritt of Ortonville and Mrs: Fairgrounds that afternoon. 
Fred Beckman of White Lake. 

Student Learns 
Forest Management Last Friday evening the choir 

of Clarkston Methodist Church 
feted one of its long-time mem
bers, Miss Phytllis Beardsley Robert E. Dean of 4339 Windi-
and her france, Thomas J. Vaill- I ate P.ark, an MSU se.nior,. is 
iencourt, Jr., at a dinner at the I spendmg the summer m Mlch
church. Following the meal and igan's. Upper Peninsula forests, 
much ~ visiting the .honored preparmg for future employment 
couple was presented with a in forest management and devel-
beautiful gift. opment. 

Phyllis and Tom will speak A series of six courses began 
their vov:s in the Methodist June 25 for 1!J Michigan State 
Church on September 8th. University forestry students at 

M. S. U:s Dunbar Forest Sum

B. & P. W. Club 
Has Family Picnic 

On Tuesday evening the Wat
erford Township Business and 
Professional Women's Club held 
a family picnic on the spacious 
grounds at the Edmund Windeler 
home on Hatchery Road. There 
were 36 in attendance. Following 
the dinner the group went in
doors and viewed movies taken 
by Mr. Windeler while he was 
on a trip in the west. 

For Amateur 
Gardeners Only 

mer Camp, near Sault Ste. Marie. 
Students don't have far to go 

to find material for studl.es 
such as forest ecology (veget
ation in forest:;) or logging en
gineering, which includes using 
diesel tractors and bulldozerS', 
and constructing trails, logging 
roads and bridges. 

In another course, students 
start literally on the ground 
floor, cutting down trees and 
then taking them through the 
processes of producing finished 
lumber. 

The spoken word- is on its way, 
And nev.er pauses, night or dqy, 
To do its bad or do its good
And many timel1, misunderstood. 

._ Who knows the eyes of youth, 
or age, 

Perchance will see on printed 
page 

peninsula of Michigan the bride 
Assisting Mr. Morgan as best was wearing a gray, coat-style 

man was Clark Morgan, Jr., of dress with gray accessories and 
Drayton Plains and seating the a corsage from her bridal bou
guests were Manley and Larry quet. 
Morgan of Clarkston and Don 

Clarkston and Durand are now 
tied for second place in the 
league. They will playa double
header at Durand on Friday 
night at 5:30. 

The growing of flowers was 
of great interest to me; but 
whenever I touched a plant I 
would "daze" it instead of 
"raise" it. 

My husband advised me to 
give up as I, no doubt, had a 
pink thumb instead of a green 
one. Being a frustrated florist, 
among other things, I was de
termined to find the secret of 
bringing plants into bloom. 

To study forest recreation and 
management, the group travels 
to national and state forests, 
camp and picnic grounds. bath
ing beaches and roadside and 
trail developments throughout 
the upper peninsula. Plans of 
their own will develop the 
practical applications of busi
ness and technical forestry 
principles they have found. 

A course in aerial photo in
terpretation is scheduled f9r 
the last part of the session, end
ing August 31. The words of love or words of 

hate, 
The speaker's thoughts to dem

onstrate. 

Unkindly, fdlks each day retell 
Words I have spoken 

spell 
Of stress, when nerves were 

wearing thin. 
Words I had better kept within. 

Then, too, a few have traveled 
• far 
To lands where thirsty people 

are. 
Who read between the lines and 

see 
A greater hand than lowly me. 

That all my spoken thoughts 
could bring 

Desire within some soul to sing, 
Some kno.wledge of the guiding 

hand; 

The bride is a graduate of 
Ridgeway of Drayton Plains. Waterford Township High School 

Ricky Smithling, sori of Mr. and Alma College. She is a mem
and Mrs. Harold Smithling of ber of Sigma Phi Sorority and 
Birmingham, wa!l the ringbear- she teaches at John Monteith 
er and Linda Morgan, daughter School in Waterford. The bride
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morgan groom is a graduate of the 

. Or~onville, was th~ flower Clarkston High School and re
gITI. Lmda wore a whIte nylon cently returned from serving in 
d.ress and ?er nosegay was of the U. S. Navy. 
pmk carnations. I Guests at the wedding were 

For her daughter's wedding \' form Pontiac, Clarkston, Orton
Mrs. Fowler chose a blue lace ville, Flint, Saginaw, Rockford 
gown with white accessories and and Pittsburgh, Pa. 

lilt 1lI0II .- fltiT _ MllIIlGAllt 
~llIf1reD IN 1835, lliE EIlJE & flA1AHA7OO 
III~ 1IIC FllST MIlJ\O\D fVffi WILT WE$T 
OF 1\1£ AllfGllENIES.OfIIClNAnM> Af RlIIT 
fSle NOW TOl."OO 'IllE PIJA1) lEIIMINAlID 
AT :i.IiQj!lOl8UIlG. NOW dAOISON. WIlEN IT 

--wAS IllMPlmD IN 193?r •• 1Il\IIOID CARRI!D 
- lilt: RIISI' I.OCOHOTI'IE t¥(R TO 0I'EAAll 

Ten Michigan State Univer
sity graduate students in politic
al science attended the nation
al political convention in Chicago 
last week and this week they 
are at the convention in San
Francisco. Sponsored by the 
Falk Foundation of Pittsburgh, 
they are developing campaign 
materials and observing politics 
in action. 

rJOau~h 
.... IE\l\Y. 

1 
CLARKSTON METHODIST . 

Reverend William J. Richards 

Philip R. Smith, Church' School 
Superintendent. 

One day I was cleaning out 
my tulips which my church had 
sent me for Easter, cutting down 
the green stems in order to 'save 
the bulbs for someone's garden. 
All of a sudden I ran across the 
earthworm. He was all shiny and 
plump and vety busily working 
in his domain, and I had dis
turbed him_ 

Oak ·Hill 4·H - • 
Has Many Winners 

The Oak Hill 4-H Variety Club 
had the· following blue ribbon 
winners at the 4.-H Fair: 

Dairy: D,ick Scramlin, Ayr
shire calf; Ronnie Applegate, 
Guernsey calf. 

Pigs: Larry Scramlin, market 
pigs, also champion; Loren Aus
tin, market pigs. 

Horse: Dick Scramlin, mare 
and colt. 

Sheep: Raleigh Parrott, year
ling ewe, ram lamb, aged ewe 
and champion Cheviot; Carolyn 
Ruggles, ewe lamb; Donna Rugg
les, aged ewe. 

Wheat: Darwin Donaldson, 
Larry Scram lin. 

Basket of Vegetables: Loren 
Austin. 

Sewing, 2nd Year: Nancy 
Ballow, skirt and blouse. 

Are You Ready 
For Big Parade? 

Just ten days more before the
big Labor Day Parade, Sept. 3rd. 
Have you your costume ready 
so that you cltn be in line on 
Miller Road at 9:30 A. M.? The 
parade will start promptly at 
10:00. 

Because of changeable weather 
the summer seems to have 
slipped by and everyone is still 
waiting for a' week or so of 
seasonable weather. That is one 
good reason why everyone 
should make an effort to get 
out on Labor Day and make 
thc parade the biggest ever. 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 

August 27-;-High School and 
Elementary School bookstores 
will be open from 9:00 A. M. to 
4:00 P. M., each day of the week 
until the beginning of school. 

Outdoor Cooking: Carolyn and 
Donna Ruggles, reflector oven 
and fire. September 4-Faculty meet

Mrs. William Scram lin is the ings. 
leader of thiS 4-H group. September 5-Facu.lty meet-

Clarkston Local 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Parker 

are now living in the home they 
recently purchased at 110 N. 
Main Street. 

Seymour Lake News 
The Seymour Lake homecom

ing . was well attended with 79 
being present. Gifts were pre
sented to Robert Taylor, seven 
months old sari of Mr. and MI·S. 
Maxwell Taylor of Flint, for be
ing the youngest person present; 
and to Mrs. Michiel Cherwek of 
Washington, D. C., for coming 
the greatest distance. The com· 
mittee appointed for next year: 
chairman, Mrs. Clark Miller; 
secretary, Mrs. Leslie Wright; 
Mrs. Robert Carlson, Mrs. George 
Scott, Mrs. Lloyd Ingamells and 
Reverend Isaac McPhee. 

Among the number who at
tended from away were: Mrs. 
Oma Kennaday of Square Lake; 
Sally Miller from Ypsilanti; 
Reverend David Yah of Vernon; 
Reverend and Mrs. Leonard 
Kemp of Lake Fenton and from 
Detroit were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mazzie. 

----
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beard-

sley and family have returned 
from a trip to Yellowstone Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Scott and 
daughter, Virginia, were guests 
of his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Town at 
Stoney Lake. 

Mrs. Oma Kennaday has sold 
her farm on Ramsey Road and 
has given immediate possession. 

Mrs. Myra Wieland of Lake 
Orion has been spending the 
week with Mrs. Iva Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michiel Cherwek 
and family are spending their 
yacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee McIntyre. 

Gary Allen and Sidney Miller 
are spending a week at Cedar 
Island Camp Rt'ar Chelsea. 

ings. 
September 6-7th and 8th 

grade enrollment, 8:30 A. M., 
I,\, day session. 

Elementary School enrollment 
9:30 A. M. % day ses·sion. 

September 7-9 - 12 enroll
ment 8:30 A. M. % day session. 

All elementary 9:30 A. M. to 
11:30 A. M. 

September 10-High School 
a'l day, 8:15 A. M. to 3:00 P. M. 

Andersonville school all day, 
9:15 A. M. to 12:00; 1:00 P.M. 
to 3:45 P. M. 

Cafeterias will be open. 
One-half day sessions, Clark

ston and Sashabaw: 1st group -
9:15 A. M. to 12:00; 2nd group -
1 :00 P. M. to 3:45 P. M. 

The steel strike and result
ant delays in school construct
ion will necessitate % day sess
ions in some grades at the be
ginning of the school term. 
Completion dates for the build
ings can not be determined un
til the delivery dates of steel 
are known. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Rob
inson are vacationing for a few 
days and are on a trip to Mon
treal, Quebec. 

Notice 
The second annual Caverly 

Reunion will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Russell 
Baer, 3200 Judah Road, Pontiac, 
on Sunday, Sept. 2, at 1:00 P. M. 
All related families in this area 
are invited to attend. 

ADVICE TO VETERANS 

Michigan veterans planning to 
start school under the Korean 
G I Bill this fall are urged by 
Veterans Administration to sencl 
their applications in now to beat 
the last-minute rush next monttt 
when schools open their doors. 

Mr. Lloyd H. Jameson, VA's 
regional manager for Michigan 
predicated that there will be 
an average enrollment of 24,000 
Korean GI veteran-trainees in 
Michigan schools and universities 
this fall. 

By filing applications early, 
veterans will help prevent de
lay in processing their papers, 
Mr. Jameson said. 

Application forms may be ob~ 
tained at any VA office. The 
completed application: alQng 
with a photostat or certified 
copy of the veteran's separation 
paper, should be sent to the De
troit VA Regional Office, 310 E. 
Jefferson Ave. The papers should 
not be sent to V A headquarters 
in Washington, D. C. 

To help school-going veterans 
make their arrangements in ad
vance, V A issued a check-list 
of steps that must be taken be
fore enrollment time_ 

Some truth a few might under
stand. 

WE~ Of '!lIE AUfGHEHIES. 

There will be no Sunday 
School sessions during AUgust. 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
The guest preacher will be the 
Reverend James Braid of Pon~ 
lac. 

I put the pot of bulbs away 
until the stems withered, not 
watering the plant during that 
t4ne. After two weeks or so I 
began digging out the tubers 
and 10 and behold! The little 
earthworm lay lonely and shriv
eled from complete dehydration. 
What suffering he must have 
endured from lack of care_ I 
couldn't, help but feel sorry for 
him, so I quickly gave him a 
drink of cool water and named 
him Oswald. 
• Now about that time I had 
a very sickly looking African 
vj.olet, so by jingo! it occurred 
to me that an earthworm is the 
best aerator as well as fertilizer 
spreader in any garden-so-an 
experiment bee.ame a happy 
experience. 

GEt YOUR POLIO VACCINE 
AS SOON AS YOU CAN ••• 

The first item is the choice 
of a goal, and. of a training pro
gram that will lead to that goal 
Mr. Jameson explained that 
since the law allows a@>veteran' 
only one change of progr{lm, he 
should make sure he chooses' 
correctly the first time. ' 

Holly Theatre . ../.'.' 
"'fhe ~eJldl1 PlayhoUSe" 

Air-Conditioned 

',rhu1'8. FrL Sat. Aug. 23-24-2S 

2 ~ BIG FEATURES - 2 

Jane Russell, Cornel Wilde in 
. i ,,;i, BOT BLO()D -

;C1,Pi!IX1IlScope, Technicolor 
,l",*'~(' -

. , . ~;'Ol(!o Moore, Richard-.Crenna in 
:.:"·\r:··~Y{i,""··OVm-EXPOSED 
>1" '," , 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School fOl 

all ages. -
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 

--6:15 P. M. Young People's 
Meeting. 

7:30 P. M. Evening Service. 
Il'hursday evening, youth Jam

boree. 
I trllnsplanted the violet into 

a larger pot, tenderly lifting 

SEYMOUR LAKE ME~HODIST plump, happy Oswald into a 
freshly-made hol~and now .I 

Reverend Isaac R. MoPhee .h;lVe the greenest thumb and am 
il:15 Morning. Worship I happy. J~st by putting Oswald 
10;15 Sunday School into a flower pot. I helped Os-
:You.1ll'e cordially invited to, 'Wald ,and liow he is helpIng me. 

a~nd. ','~, '. / ~OUld I refer to the earthworm 
Monday. 7:90'~. nq:. ChOIr prafl~ . . '. '. or ~rs. Oswttld?, 

'I, 0.' :' t 
. :3. /~~ M,I, :~outh· . 

• L :~ 

MEANTIME, FOLLOW -THESE PRECAUTIONS; The second item is to be ~er~ 
tain ~hat the. course has been 
approved for Korean GI train": 
ing bY' the State in which the 
school is located. This. inform .. 
ation is available either at .the· 
school offering the course or lit 
the VA Regional Office. It ls. tio~ 
available at VA headquartel"~' 
in Washington, D. C. /,', 'f, 

The third p.oint 
ans to complete arx~an:ge1! 
for admittancra 
tlleir cho~ce 
cations with 

Jameson 'e:~~~!:~l: time I 



Waterford COmins, ,Micbigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mehl
berg were guests of Reverend 
and Mrs. Wright VanPlew of 
Grand Rapids on Tuesday and 
Wednesd~. On Th~r,sday .>hey, 
went to 'Detroit wil:~~, 'ffi"ey 
visited their ct,~sint.""'Mr. and 
Mrs. ~omer VanAtta and Mrs. 
Vera Rowley. 

.l" 
': Mrs. William Chase, who re-
cently underwent surgery at 

. Pontiac General Hospital, has 
. recovered sufficiently to leave 
.. the hospital and convalesce at 
'her home on Foley Street. 

Mrs. Robert Taylor returned 
to her home on Tull Road on 
Saturday. She is' convalescing 
following recent surgery. 
, Birthdays in Waterford for 
the remainder of the month in
clude: Mrs. Marshall White of 
Lessing Street, August 26; Mrs. 
Roy Pammenter of Anderson
ville Road, August 28; Mrs. Will
iam Chase of Foley Street, Aug
ust SO and Mrs. William Cohoon 
of Dixie Highway, August 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beedle 
and family are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. August 
Jacober at their cabin near 

Word has been received in 
Waterford of an auto accident 
in which the Reverend Charles 
Shock of Athens, Tennessee and 
his father-in-law, H. R. Gilmore 
of Camden, Mich., were hurt. 
Both sustained broken arms. 
Rev. Shock suffered a broken 
heel and Mr. Gilmore has a 
broken nose, several broken ribs 
and severe cuts. They were hos
pitalized at the Cameron Hos
pital in Angola, Indiana. The 
Shocks were visiting her parents 
at Camden, Mich. Reverend 

2 % an. SAFETY! 

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

System Insurance Corpor-ation 

Clarkston, Michigan 

1,000 
Frames in our Frame Selection Room 

Most Lenses Duplicated Immediately 

Optical Laboratory on Premises 
••• 

GROVELAND 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Mathews Clinic Bldg. 
14645 US-lO 

Groveland-on-the-Dixie 
Ph. Holly ME 7 -7281 

REMODELING? ? ? 
Aluminum Siding 

Asbestos Siding 

Cement Work 

Additions 

Roofing Fibre Glass Awnings 

Aluminum Storm Windows 

F. H. A. terms. • 
, 

Licensed Builders 

D & K Construction 
FEderal 8-3801 

.- - ------- -----
I 'HANDY WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 

I THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
Clatkston, Michigan ' ., 
. . Please enter my subscription to The Clarkston 

.News for one year for which I enclose $2.00. 

!raxne. _____________________________________________ -

. ", '........, 
The Clarksto» News, Clarkston; Michigan 

NO DOWN PAY,..INT 

PLAN 
No Cash Needed 

Low Mtmthly Payments 
JOHN ~IERRIFlELD 

Master of Ceremonies for Farm 
Fun Frolics at the Michigan State 
Fair will be John ~errificld, 
WWJ and WWJ-TV farm editor. 
This all-farm show in the Coli
seum is schedttled for Sept. 4, 5 
and 6 in the middle of the State 
Fair at Detroit, {\ugust 31 through 
September 9. 

TIRES - ACCESSORIES 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

"At the stoplight" 
ORlando 3-1925 Wa.terford 

Jq GALA DAYS 

,MICHIGAN'S BEST LIVESTOCK 
and FARM PRODUCTS 

Junior Show Home Arts Cooking School 
Auto Show Aviation Show fashion ShoY' 
Art Exhibit Beauty Queens Drum Majorettes 
Old Time panting 75 Bands Parades 
Farm Fun Frollc-Sapt. 4, 5 & 6-Coliseum 

Many olher c.onfeds and evenfs 

• 
U.S. AIR FORCE BAND 

Two Co........ Dolly fOf' 10 Day. 

250 MILE STOCK CAR RACE 
FARMERS PICK·UP DERBY 

BUFFALO BILL JR. and 
TEXAS ALL·STATE RODEO 

• 
A Tremendous 

COLISEUM SHOW 
Aug. 31.S~pt. 3 Sept. 7.9 
JAVE. P. MORGAN JULIUS La ROSA 
DOt( CHERRY McGUIRE SISTERS 
GAYLORDS THE FOUR LADS 

Aug. 31.Sept. 9 • 
THE PLATTERS, BLOCKBUSTERS 

KRACKERJACKS, BUD & CECE ROBINSON 
. THE STEP BffOTHERS 

I 

• , 
~ 
f -

'\'\an!l '10VI" arm ovt; 
of the car , .. ,,"dow 
and confvsQ th~ drivel" 

. behind 'lOlA f!\4K~ h,,,., 
SvQ.~~ "'~Qt you'rq v~ to 

All the milk ),oli can drink 
for ten cents. That's the offer of 
the Michigan dairy industry at 
its giant 40 foot long da iry bar 
which will be set up in the Ag-

I riculture Building of the Mich
igan State Fair, August 31 
through September 9. 

I Last year some 75.000 persons 
'took advantage of the offer. 
Plans this year include enough 
milk to serve 100.ODO. 

KAREN'S 
Toyland 
BABY NEEDS 

Visitors to the dairy bar will 
have :t choice between milk 
and buttermilk, according to 
Charles Stone, chairman of the 
Michigan State Fair Dairy Com
mittee which has arraJlgpd the 
mammoth dairy exhibit in gala 
colors. It will run 103 feet along 
the south and east walls of the 
Agriculture Building. 

Again this year the milk will 
be served by young ladies who 
are members of the Junior Farm 
Bureau of Michigan. 

Stune said the purpose of the 
bargain offer is to emphasize 
that adults should drink at least 

The Clarksto-;; N';;-;' 
Published every Thul"'day at 618B S 

Main Street. Clarkston. Michigan. 
WIlliam H Slamp Publisher 
~ubscription price $2.00 per vear. in 

advan"e 

• 

Enterea as se(.'und-clas!-
, ~ mat t e r. Sept~rnb"r 4 
" ~ 1931. at the Post OfflC" 

, . at Clarkston. MIchigan. 
under the Act of March 
3. 1B79. 

Pho"e MA 0-4321 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

three glasses of milk e,veJ day 
Elnd children need foUr glasses 
daily. ' 

"No one ever outgrows his need 
for milk", Stone commented. 

w~ 
COM'P~~TE 

FAMI L'b 
PROTECTION 

You have no more driving 
worries with Michigan Mutual 
liabiliry Company's Blue Rib
bon Auto' Policy. 

II g;" .. you: 

• Truly Complete Protection 
• Prompt, Fair Claims Pay. 

menu 

• Dividend Savings 
• Road Service-Tourin!: and 

Travel Bureau Facilitic~ 

Phon~ Today For Full Facts About 
Coverage 0" }'ollr Car. 

. Roberl C. Bealtie 

KAREN'S 
Floor Covering 
LINOLEUM 

CRIBS - BASSINETS 
CARRIAGES - STROLLERS 
TOYS- GAL 0 R E 

V!NYL FLOOR TILE 
PLASTIC WALL TILE 
CARPET & DRAPERY 

ORlando 3-1279 

4524 Dixie Highway 
IN DRAYTON 

'MRD' 

ORlando 3-4109 

4528 Dixie Highway 
SHOPPING CENTt.:R 

ft;tise car prices! 

With steel prices on the rlse~ I t won't be long before the hikc in 
steel prices has its inevitable ctrect on 
car prices. They'll have to go higher. 
So if you've-got it in mind to buy a !lew 
car, why wait? Especially when the 
fun of a Ford awaits you-at today's 
low Ford prices. 

derbird-and this holds for every one 
of Ford's 19 handsome body styles, 
not just a few top models. 

the cost of new cars oon't help but 

go higher. All the more reason 

to consider buying-right ~ 

-the only low-priced car that 
• I 

gives you Thunderbird power.J 

and Thunderbird styling!, .. 

'.D.A.'. 

Thunderbird fun-In a family-size car 
Pack up the whole family and head 
for the open road. In a io'ord, evayone 
enjoys the ride. Partly because of 
Ford's spacious comfort-partly be
cause it'sjun to travel in a car that has 
so much in common with the fabulous 
Thunderbird. Ford lboks like the 
Thunderbirdlo.Just run an eye over 
Ford's graceful silhouette with its low
eweepini fender line. 1)picall,; Thun-

Yqu'li "GO" like the thunderbird, too 
The man at the wheel knows the thrill 
of Thunderbird performance, because 
he's got it right at his command. For 
most Fordomatic models, you ean 
have the Thunderbird's own 225-h.p. 
Special V-B. A topnotchcr for smooth 
instant action, it's the blggut V-B i~ 
Ford's ficld. There's thc Thunderbird 
202-h.p. V-8 too~available for all 
Fordomatic models. Come in and 
we'll hand you'the keys. One Teat 
Drive and you'll know you won't wal'lt 
to wait any longer to atart enjOfini 
fOUl' neW Ford. 

~EATTIE M·OTOR SALES 
ORlando 3·1925 "2S Year.s ,Your F"ord. Dealer" ~.aterford. Mich.· 

, • ...J 

NOW! A FOlm "'lTD.AIJ:I. CONDITIONING POSTS LESS· THAN MANY MEDIUM~rBtCED CARS WRHOU~IT!!rBJt,.ION'ElJ!roiA,r! <qtty:. _ ... ~--;.:;;;---- ... --. ---.. ------- 3I;at~ ~ _____ ~.i. __ ~ _____ _ 
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,. 
Ask us aboul Standard's 

Fuel Oil Budget Plan 
Cut down 'he mid. winter payment peak. 
No inte,." no c"rrying charge. 

This is how you use your heat. Dotted 
fino shows how you can pay for it. 

Standard will help you esti
mate your entire year's heating r 
costs and divide the amount 
into equal monthly payments_ 
You make 9 equal monthly 
payments to cover a full heat
ing season. You never pay 
more than the agreed amount 
monthly. At the end of the 
heating seaBon, any slight dif
ference in amount paid or pay

SECOND HI CLUB AGENT 
IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

Howard Reid, Chairman of 
the Oakland County Agricultur
al l!~xtension Committee, ann
ounces· the recent approval of 
Miss Suzanne E. Sturgis as the 
secopd 4-H Club Agent to be 
assigned to the Oakland County 
staff of the Cooperative Exten
sion Service. 

Miss (Sturgis is a graduate 
of the Class of 1956 from Mich-

, 
able will be adjusted. 
No record or payment book to keep. You'll receive a 
statement of your account each month. The plan applies \. 
to SrANDARD Furnace Oil with STA-CLEANt, STANDARD 
Heater Oil, and to PERFECTION Kerosene. Call today for \ 
full details. tTrade Mark ' 

mYRON NOLAN 
3 E. Washington St., 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
Phone: MAple 5-2636 

1-g-a-n--S-t[-,t-e--U-n-j-ve-r-s-jt-y---in---t--he, 

field of Home Economics. Her' 
reuJrd as a 4-H Club girl is out- : 
standing in St. Joseph County. I 
She will work with Jack Worth
ington, Oakland County's other 
4-H Club Agent, in organizing 
new clubs and carrying on the 
activities of the 4-H Club De
partment. 

News Liners Bring Fast Results 

Nearly $28,000 is a lot of mon
ey, but that's the amount to be 
given in premiums to Michigan's 
outstanding 4-H boys and girls 
during their annual competit
ive event, the 4-H Club Show, 

MRS. THELMA ADAMS did her part in World War II working in a 
factory while raising two teen-age daughters. NoW a grandmother, 
she is an excellent cook and enjoys dancing, bowling and 

fi,shing with her husband, Harvey. They live in Lake Orion. 

One of the Smiles 
·behind· Clarkston's Dials 

While you dial a telephone can as casually as any other daily· 
routine, what if you were blind? 

Blind people either memorize the dial and telephone num
bers, or depend on an operator. 

Mrs. Thelma Adams, Pontiac operator, especiany enjoys 
handling calls for guests staying at the faIIl9US school, Leader 
Dogs for the Blind, Inc., at Rochester. Blind people often call 

, home while they're "getting acquainted" with the dogs that are 
to be their leaders. .... 

. Mrs. Adanfs is one-- of the gracious, Capable, helpful people 
on the te~ephone team hlmdling many of your out-of-town calls. 

It's people who make your telephone service good. 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
t· 

-/- .. _. __ . - .. - .. .. 

co-OP HOUSING PLANNED 

FOR MSU COEDS 

PQg~",:J': 

attend~g school. The project is I completion possibly by fall~~~, 
to begm with 32 apartments, 1957. 

h~g six coeds each, with NEWS LINERS BRING RESULT~ 

) Fishing in Michigan continues" to become more of a family 
recreation !Ill more areas are developed for outdoor activities. This 
father and son are going to test their angling skill at one of the 
state's 650 public fi$hlng sites. More than 1,000,Oo,p persons enjoy 
Ilsllini in Michigan lakea and &treams each. year. 

held August 28 - 31 on the Mich- day, August 31 and closes Sun. 
igan State University campus. day, September 9, 
The money is provided primarily This will be the fifth can sec
by the State Department of Ag- utive year that theatrical en
griculture with some firms and tertainment is adjourned while 
organizations also contributing. the farm events take over for 

These boys and girls _ 2,000 the three days and nights. Ap
of them - will consume· 15,000 proximately 10;000 spectators, 
meals during this big three-day many of them city dwellers who 
event which they have been became acquainted with the 
preparing for all summer. This events for the first time, wit
show is the culmination of pro- nessed each of the night shows 
ject competition and is a time last year. A similar attendance 
whe," boys and girls from 80 is expected this year. 
of Mil'higan's 83 counties will Each morning and afternoon 
take over the East Lansing cam- will see regular State Fair judg
pus. Livestock will be judged; ing of champion livestock with 
demons! rations will be given the grand auctiull scheduled for 
on every subject from bread 1 p. m. W. dnesday, September 5. 
baking to electrical wiring; aLci Th . I 11 d . . . I e evcIl1l1g s lOW5, ca e 
voung ]udgll1g teams wlll be" F F '1· . ·11 b . . . . . . . . .. arm un fO lCS, agall1 W1 e 
~~~tll1g theIr abllltlcs to evalu-, emceed by John Men-ifield, WW J 

. and WWJ-TV farm editor. 'l'hue 
For all friends of 4-H Club will be more than a dozen events 

work ","ho are planning to at-
tend the annual State 4-H Club each evening begll1n1l1g at 6:45. 
Show, here's a word of advice: These events include Kiltie 
be sure you see all the exhibits Band music, livestock parades, 
in the Auditorium and Demon- Detroit Mounted Police Drill, 
~tration Hall before Thursday 
night. They will be taken down sheep shearing, and judging of 
on Friday and only livestock Morgan, Arabian, Western and 
can be seen the final day of the English Pleasure Classes, four 
show in the livestock pavilion and six horse hitches, dressage 
and the stadium concourse. acts and others. 

STATE FAIR SCHEDULES 

COLISEUM FARM SHOWS 

The 1956 Michigan State Fair 
has its coliseum reserved for 3 
complete days and evenings of 
livestock judging and Farm Fun 
Frolics for which there will be 
no admission charge. 

The dates are Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, Sept. 4, 
5 and 6, in the middle of the ten 
day State Fair which opens Fri-

~ans to construct a cooper
ative residence hall for women 
at Michigan State University 
have been approved by the Sta.te 
Board of Agriculture. 

Phone: ORJ:mdo 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Watedord, Michigan 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

The housing project would 
provide (facilities for women 
students to prepare thei~ own 
meals and do their own house
keeping to reduce the cost of I 

Residential 
Indus.trial 

Comml'rciaJ 

In",tal1ation 
and 

Servil't' 

General Electric 
Oil Burner 

Sales & Semce 

• 

• 

Blown a fuse lately? Then you need 
more HOUSEPOWER perhaps 
larger electrical wires, more outlets, 
or additional circuits. To find out 
exactly how much more HOUSE· 
PO WER you need, call your electrical 
contractor. He'll gladly make a free 
wiring modernization survey for you. 
(If you have no electrical contractor, 
just call the neare,st Rrlison office.) 
And remember to enter the HOUSEPOWER contest! Entry forms 
are available at your Edison office-and there are winners every 
month through September, 

DETROIT EDISON: 

.. 
'. 

New Heavyweight Champ New Middleweight Champ 

JlOMOGENIZED MILK-NOWI 

'P~rriH Dairy 
MIrtle 3-Q51 

I 

Work champs of eve:a:y weight class! 

Stop by lor the low price and 

the lowdown on the year's 

tastest workers 

They bring you t{)day's most advanced features 
for fast-working peak efficiency on any kind of job! 
They've got the most modern short-stmke V8 en
gines-packing more power per pound than any 
competitive truck VS. (Standard in many middle
weights and all heavies; optional at extra cost in 
other models.) They've got the industry's greatest 
lineup of transmissions! They're fully loaded with 
more of the things you want! Whatever you dO', get 
our low price before you buy! 

;n trucks I 

Ne'W" Ckevrolet: Task.-Force TZ-u.cks 

Only franchised Chevrolet dea~rs ~,~ir!!V display this famous trademark 

H.AS KIN S C HjB·~)t R!Q:L E;T, I N C-. 
(;751 DIXlE HIGHWAY CHEVROLET and O·LDSMOBILE CLARKSTON 

• 



at any .. 
IS caused by" ":f'>lll!litHiitV 

house dust\l, anirilal hair, 
ers Qr other subst~nces •. 

and 
Is a result o~ 

Life Insurance Co. 
" Family 

I'l;ograms 
Savings 

;Plans 

GUS N. BffiTSAS 
35 Madison street· IUAple 5-5811 

Ander$on Plumbing • Heating
InstaUation & ~pairs 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
Phone: MAple 5-7241 i 

Laatsch's /.. 
Northern T ~V Service 
6734 Dixie Highway - Clarkston 

Phones:;Btlsi{less, MA 5-5311 Home, MA 5-1173 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles W. RobinsOn 
Phone: MA ;;-2801 
Isabel K. Bullen 

rhone: MA 5-4881 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone: FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 

24 Hour Ambulance Service Clarkston, Mich. 
Phone: MA 5-2366 Collect 

Clarkston, Waterford & Drayton Plains Service Calls 
24 HOUR TV SERVICE 

Saltier's Radio & TV Service 
2485 Airport Road corner Hatchery Road 

ORlando 3-3666 Drayton Plains ORlando 3-7823 
Sylvania TV Sets & Tubes Open 9 to 9, Sunday 10 to 5 

ORlando 3-1304 Located at 
. Nights MA 5-0041 Silvercrest Hardware 

Day's Sanitary Service 
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING & INSTALLING - TRENCHING 

SEWERS CLEANED BY ELECTRICITY 
I>rain Tile - Sewer Pipe - Soil Pipe 

Modern Equipment 350, 500, 750 or 1,000 Gallqn Precast 
Reasonable Prices Septic Tanks Delivered & Inst<alled 

2580 Dixie Highway Pontiac, Michigan 10 

Michigan State Fair officials Farmers may write t~ Donald 
think there are some really tal· L. Swanson, State Fair Manager, 
ented drivers of farm pick-up Detroit 3, Michigan, for further 
trucks throughout the .state. So information about the Derby, the 
they have arranged a 10 mile first race of its type ever held 

anywhere .. 
"Farm Pick-up Derby" with $500 The event is open to Ih and % 
in prizes to be raced at 1 p.m. ton standard pick-ups without 
just b~fore the big 250 Mile Stock modifications and regist'lred to 
Car Race on Sunday afternoon, bonafide farmers of Michigiin.·AU 
Sept. 9 at Detroit. drivers must be at least 21 years 

Above (left to right) Pete old and the driver or his parents 
·Spencer of Saginaw, promoter for must own the truck. 
the State Fair races, explains the Entries wiU close Sept, 6. All 
easy installations of seat belt ·and trUcks must be at the State Fair 
roll bar required for the' "Farm race track either Sept. 6 or 7 for 
Pick.up Derby" to James England a safety check and to qualify. The 
of WarrenT ~wnship. an .f!arly State Fair, itself, opens August 
entrant. ' 31 and continues through Sept, Q, 
~.;J5i8 ), .. at. ... J~&.,.I.I,.. . ~. ~~--== r ... ' .. ·..... u*?'!!'!t!'! I :P:f • ___ • ___ .• _ r_.· ....... 

Mo:;t COlllmol1, hQwever, js fall 
hay fev~r \lsl.\ally due to ra~
weed pollen. Ragweed is one of 
the most cOrnII\OIl NIi<;hlgan 
weeds, gr()win~ wild in fields, 
vacant lots, and along highway&. 
The pollen is produced In large 
quantities by mid-August and 
may travel great distances over 
land and water, carried by the 
wind. 

A good defense against hay 
fever, according to the health 
department, is retreat. Fortun
ately Michigan offers areas suff
icien tly free from ragweed po Hen 
to be comfortable for the aver
age hay . fever !>4#er~L", ,.",p.!'ls!'/ 
include most of th!'J. ll~p~r P~I1: 
insula and the nQrthern third 
of the lower peninsula, 

For those unable to gl}t awl'iY 
during the hay fever season, 
the family doctor may suggest 
injections 'to reduce sensitivity, 
or prescribe certain medicines 
to relieve symptoms. There is 
also the""1>ossibility of removing 
pollens through the use of an 
air filter or electric PQllgn :r~: 
mover. 

If none of these is successful 
the only thing to do is suffer 
through the season. Although it 

is mosl; tll1cmnfortable, there ~§ 
a consolation .... fall hay fev~r 
is one malady wWt 9 !juri:! cure, 
for winter alWays cOp1es. 

Since Septeml:!~r 19~9, mClrt! 
than $3 Illiliion ~n asdstance )las 
been given by 60 national Red 
Cross societies in response ...... to 
12 international relief appeals 
from disaster-stricken countries 
throughout the world. 

Read the moving, true story 
of a blind man and his seeing
eye dog-"My Eyes No Longer 
Guide Me"-in The American 
Weekly, with Sunday's CHI-
CAGO A~ERfoAf'l, . . 

Legal Notice 
ESTES & (lOONEY, Attorneys, 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 68.238 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland. 

At a session at said Court, held at 
the Court House In the City of Pont
iac. In said' County on the 17th day 
Qf hllllllst, A. p.. l~§q, . 

l"re~",nt' flon. AR'1'HUR E. MOORIil, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate ot 
Dolls Adonna Nortpn, Deceased. 

Dorothy E. Pilser. having filed In 
said oourt a petition praying that 
the administration af said estate be 
granted tp Kenneth P. Anthpny or to 

copy . re-
u •• - .... -- maU return· \le-

pet1t~p:,,: ad,qrt:'!'Sed to tlIeir r"spectlvl' 
.()rdered attd,resses . as shown by' 

be given to aU.1nterllSted· and records in this cause. 
shown 1;)y the rec:ords in . \ 

'delivering a copy pf t)$ it . .!!I further Ordered that 
of tlIem personally, or publte notice thereof be given by 

cliPY to ellc:h pf p\lbUcatipn of a copy of this order 
r~~~~~~~ mall with return receipt once each week for 1bree Bucce)lsfve 
d addressed to their resJ)ect- weeks previous to said day of hear-

lUl\lWn IIddr'~$sel! as shl3W1l ,ing in The l;Jarkston News, a news
tU~ and records in .tkls cause; paper printed aud clrmllated In said 
it Is fUrtlier OrlJered~ that Ilounty. 

public notice the,epf be' given by J ~THUR E. MOORE, 
publication of a copy of this order " Judge of Probate 

TABLE TOPS 

" MIRRORS 
. - .... : .. l' 

..&'. WINDOW GLASS, .. 

. / 

Lakeland Glass Co. 
4795 DIXIE HIGHWAY ORlando 3-4248 once"each week fpr tnree successive ESTES &. COONEY, Attorneys, 

weeks previous tp said ·day pt hear. 8111 PonUac State Bank ~ldg .. 
ing in The Clarkston News 4 news- Pontiac, Mich. Aug. 23,30;& 6 
paper printed and circulatecY In said :.:::.:=:......::==--....::::...:::::::....:::=::.....:.~~~~~~=~~~~~====~~=~~~~~~==-l 
county. . 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
..ludge of Pr.obate 

ESTES & COONEY. Attorneys. 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .• 
Pontiac, Mich. . Aug. 23,30;8 6 

ESTES & COONEY. Attorneys, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Michigan ,.-

No. 68,235 .•. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
Cpurt for the County of Oakland. 

At a session of said Court. held at 
the Court House In the City of Pont
iac. In said' County on the 17th day 
of August. A. D. 1956. 

Present: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOO~. 
.Judge pf Probate. 

In the' Matter of the Estate of 
Walter A. Seaks~Deceased. 

Harriet E. Seaks having filed in 
said court a petition praying ~hat 
the- administration Jof said estate be 
granted to Harriet E. Seaks or to 
some other suitable person. and fqr
detennlnation of the legal heif!! M 
said decea·s~ , 

It is Ordered, Th~t ~h'l \ 'tth day. of 
September. A. D. l!!M, at nine o'clock 
in the fO~enoQn. at the Court House 
in the City of Pontiac, Michigan, lie 
and Is hereby appOinted as thtL Ulllll 
aud place for hearing !lQ\1l D(;lt"lonl 

It is ·further O:nll'\,.,d that notic'l 
be given 11<} all Interested partIes ll'\ 
shown \w the records \n ~ Cau"il 
by delivering a copy (If this Q.~def t{l 
each of them personally.· or by l1'"II • 
Ing such copy to eacn g:f 'llem tjy
reglste"ed mall witll "aturn reoelJ>t 
demandetl lI(ld loe ..... d to their respect
ive lll,t known addresses as shown 
by the flies and records In this couse. 

And it is further OrctllNd thut 
public notice ther(>ot be gt"en b..
publlcatjol1 t>1 a copy of this ordl'r 
onll" elll,lh week for three suocessive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
Ing In The ClllrJ<ston News a news
paper printed and circulated III said 
county. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES & COONEY. Atto~m'Jo .. 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac. Mich. Aug. 23.3Q;S ti 

ESTE!) ~ OQ9l'1l'Ki!, Attorneys, 
812 PQniiae State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiae, Miel1i~an 

NQ.68,237 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate 
Court tor th\! county of Oakland. 

A t a sesslan of said Court. held iit 
the Court House In the City of Pont
Iac. In said County on the 17th day 
of August. A. D. 1956 . 

Present: Hpll. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Clyde Norton. Deceased. 

Dorothy E. Pltser hav~ng fll~g 1ft 
said court a petitiqn Pl'llYmg that the 
admlni~tratilln' fit said estate be 
granted to Kenneth P. Anthony. pr to 
some other suitable perspn, and for 
determination pf the legal heirs of 
Baid deceased. 

It is ·Ordered. That the 17th day of 
September. A. D. 1956. at nine o'clock 
in the forenooll, at the CPurt House 
in the City of Pontiac, Micq\gall, \le 
and is hereby appp~~q ~ 1l\1l ~@ 

.- ::;::p 

Berg Cleaners 

has the Exctusive License 
~ 

fJlr.~. 
• 

•• 
.' 

,Homogenizes vital Textile 

fabric .... 
* A NEW EXTRA SERVICE AT NO ,XTRA cosr-, 

* YOU CAN SEE AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE 

/ 

Berg Cleaners 
6700 DIXIE UIGHWAY MAple 5-3521 

Custom * 

/ 

TIiE REDDY RECOVERY RATE 
A brand new service in electric water heating •• -:J] 

.If you'rethinldng-about installing a new water heater-: 
think electric! And now's the time to do it. ... 

,...:;p.~. ~ ~~ ""', ..... ' 

Under the Reddy Recovery Rate, which went into- street 
. July 1st, you can banish hot water shortages the minute 
you switch your ~ew electric water heater on. . -

~ , 

}wo maior advances in hot wafer service do ;,~ 

• 20 hours of heating out of ev~ry 24-for a flat rate.heatinr 
charge that's surprisingly low. •.. .. ' 

t. Two com,Ple:te1y automatic,high wattage heating unitS 'fOfi' . 
f-a·s·t hot water reCovery!) . . " ..... 

For .nore I~fotm,a~~n abo~t t~e new ..yRe~dY_Re·c9!.'!V·" 
'Rote, call-your Edison offlc.~. . ' '. ' 

, 

Printi~g 
at its 
Best 

, 

* 
, 

* 
• 

.1 

t. ' 

I· 



-. 

(~ 

i).~V.F. J. Delancy, Pastor 

~~day mass~s ilt 7:00, 8:30, 
10:~O',:A. M. and- 12:00 noon. 

GOllfessions at the church on 

Sa~u~aY·fl'om 4 to 5 and 7 ;30 to 
9:Q(). \p. M. , 

\ :Uoly 'hour, every Thursday at 

7:30 P. M., followed by confess-
ions. 

W l'f.ERFORD COMMUNITY 

Andc:rsonville Rd., near U. S. 1 fl 

Elizabeth Jencks, Children'S 
Worker 

, SundilYS 
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship. 11:00 A M 

Adult Service 
Junior Service 
Nursery Care fC'r ('hiler"" 

under 7 
Youth Hour. 6:15' P. M. 

Wedne~day Evpnina~ 

Family Bibl~ and Prayer Hour 
7:30 P. M. 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 

.Rev. Marshall'Saunders, Minister 
.. i._ 

10:00 Service of Divine Wor
ship; music by choirs; sermon 
by pastor. 

11~15 S)lnday School, Earl Dav
. is in charge. A class for every 

. age. 

im$T n~~ST ('~JiR.ca ' "S~'??-l' .,q' g~'~~~;ej~~:%!91~' ac1wt.·.. .. 
cJasses. ' J S~l!ll~:' ''rhe li'¢a1ing-power o( d!virf~ 

'3714 Sash baw Road S' h I or "K"'· .• • 
\ ,c .0,.9.- ~YU).> Love will be set forth at ChrlS-

Rev. ,James E. Taulbee, Pastor 5.227~: man, SJ;ience: services Sunday in 

11;30 Divin,e 'Worship Service. t.h e _T esso, n-Sermon entitled 
unday SchllOl, 10:00 A. M. ' h . ..... 

1 00 A. M. Music by the c Oll:. . ".Christ Jesus". " 

Worship Service, 1: There is a Junior Churs:hfor 

Youth League Service, 6:15 P. M. children 10 years a,nd. younger, Jesus' assurance to his -:d.ls<:.-

Gospel Service, 7:00 P. M. duting the sennon ti'me. Nutsery ipJes' of their ability to heal tile 

Mid-week Service, Wednesday, . k b e us of prayer wl'll be 
for the five year olds anrl; under, SlC Y m a 

7:00' P. M., dudng the worship hour. included in the Scriptural read-

7:00 Senior and Intermediate ~Ilg (John 14:12): "Verily, ver-

bRAYTON PLAINS UNITED Fellowship -will meet. fly, I say unto you, He that be-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Wednesday, 8:00 P. :M. Choir llieveth on me, the works that 

Rev. W.J. Teeuwissen, Jr., Pastor 

9:45 A. M. Bible School 
11 a. m. Worship service. 

Rehearsal I do shall he do alli,o; and great-

Thursday, 4:00 P. M. Jr., Choir el' works than these shall he do; 

Rehearsal because I go unto my. Father." 

Thursday, Prayer lVIeeting and Selections read from "Science 

N£W HOPE BIBLE CHuRCH Bible Study at 7:30 P. M. and Health with Key to the 

Scriptures" by Mary Baker 

Sunshine Acres 
Pihe Knob at Sunnyside 

Re~. Eldeu-Mudge, Pastor 
.Phone: ORlando 3-Ql94 

S4J1day 'School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 

Young People 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M. 
Wl'unesc(ays---Pmyer Meeting 

at 7:30 P. M. 

DAVISBURG METHODIST 

"The Friendly Church 
On The Top Of The Hill" 

Rev. :Marshall Saunders, Minister 

10:00 Sunday School, Norris 
Walls, Superintendent. A class 
for every school grade, 2 pre- I 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH' Eddy will include the follow-

Rev. Arvid Anderson, Pastor ing (243:4): "The divine Love, 

8:00 A. M. Worship Service 
9:30 A. M. Sunday School . 
1l:00 A. M. Worship Service 

S'J!. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

(386 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plaips 

Rev. Waldo.R. Hunt 
Minister-In-Charge 

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
·10:00 A. M. Holy Baptism and 

Sermon 

FmST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 

Sunday School 11 :00 A. M . 

which made harmless the pois' 
onous viper, which delivered 
men from the boiling oil, from 

the fiery furnace;-- from the jaws 
of the lion, can heal the sick 

in every age and triumph over 
sin and death," 

DIxm BAPTIST CHURCH 

8505 Dixie Highway 

Reverend Paul Vanaman 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship '11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
Young People's Meeting 6: 15 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

E. Ralph Davidson, pljstor 

Sunday School. 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
Young People's Service. 6:15 

DR. JOHN WORKl\1:AN 
OPTOME'rRIST 

Hours: Tues. 9 A.M. to 5 P;M. 
FI'iday 9 A.M. till noon 

Coffee Chase & Sanborn lb. 8ge 22 South Main street 
Phone: MAple 5-1204 

Bonita Flakes Hax 2 'cans 

Corn Niblet Brand 3 cans 

250 
49c 

DR: HARRY YOH 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

21 E. Washington - Clarkston 

Office Hours DaUy Except Wed. 
10 A.. M. - 1 P. M. 
3 p, M. - 5:30 P. M. 

Evenings: Tuesdays & Fridays 
MA 5-3616, if no answer dial 

operator, Ortonvllle 96F21 

N'EWS LI N,ERS 

CERAMIC SroPI().....Gifts and 
Instr~cti!)ns. Enroll now for 
classes starting Sept. 11. Mrs. F. 

H. Steiner; 811 Orion Rd., Clark
ston. MAple 5-2001. 52p3 

FOR SALE LOTS 

A few desirable Lots at reas· 
onable price, located just south 
o;f town near M-15 Highway. 

On terms if wanted. J. Thompson 
Miller, 6290 S. Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan. 52c 

Want,"d-,-3 or 4 room apart· 
ment for retired couple, ground 

floor only. Phone MAple 5-3722. 

• 52c 

Wanted-Responsible party to 

take over low monthly payments 
on spinet piano. Can be seen in 
this vicinity. Wri~e Credit· Man

ager. P. O. Box 81, Greenville, 
Michigan. 52c4 

}<'urniture For Sale-piano; 
davenport aud chair; odd chair; 

-2 rugs, a 12 x 13 and a 9 x 8 
with pad; dining room furniture; 
electric range; coal range; dishes, 

odds and ends. '5 miles due west 

of Oxford near Seymour Lake, 
5141 ,Ramsey Rpad. 52c 

For Rent-In Ortonville, 5 
rooms and bath. Phone 45R2 

Ortonville. 52c 

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 

Refilling and cglltlcting money 

from our five cent High G~ade 
Nut machines in this area. No 
Selling! To qualify for work you 

must have car, references, $640 
cash, secured by inventory. De· 

voting 6 hours a week to busi

ness, your end on percentage 

collecti~ns .will net up to $400 

r;nonthly with very good poss

ibilities of taking over full time. 

Income inoreasing accordingly. 
For interview, include phone in 

application. Write Eastern Dis
tributing Co., II N. Juniper St., 
Phila. 7, Fa, 

PIANO - PRIVATE LESSONS, 

in Clarkston, 
starts Sep't. 10. 
For information 
5-3417. 

Fall semester 
Register now. 
Phone MAp.1e 

52p3 

Paper napkins, candles.' tallies, 
p 1aying' cards, score pads, prizes, 
Everything for Your Party at 
BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP, 
7081 Dixie Hwy, MAple 5-5631. 

41-43tkc 

For Sale-hay, straw, corn, 
uats; also tractor work wanted. 
Custom hay baling. Phone MA. 
pIe 5-0666. tkc 

COSTELLO'S BOAT HOUSE, 
Lake Orion, MYrtle 3-3732, 
Mercury Outboards Sales - Servo 
ice. Lone Star Inboards, Out. 

boards, Cruisers, Aluminum and 
Fiberglas. Thompson and WaIver. 

ine Wood Boats, Gator Trailers, 
::':anoes, Marine Supplies. 

32c16 

Furnace Cleaning and Minor I 
Repairing. 'Call FE 2-3619 or' 
MAple 5-9063. 4ltkc 

FOR FREE PICK-UP AND 

PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD 
STOCK call DARLING & COM· 

Pi\NY r.OLLECT telephone no. 
IMLAY CITY 78 

Bolens Tractors and 27 models 
of mowers, Rota Hoes and Chill
ers for sale. Lawn Mower and 
Gas Engine complete service 

and overhaul. Evans Equipment, 
6507 Dixie Hwy, phon~i4 MAple 
5-7878 or ORlando S·!\596. 30tkc 

Bulldozing & excavating, stone, 
sand and gravel, roaclway gravel, 
fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
Ben M. Powell, phone M~ple 5-

6621. 39tkc 

~~ 

-, 
Clea¢ng woman wanted for 

one day a week. Call MAple 5-
5741 before 6:00 P. M. 51c2 

Wanted~woman for part-time 
light housework, Monday thru 
tl'riday. MAple 5-5896. 53 E. 

Church St.' Clarkston. 50tkc 

--------------
For service on any Refngerator, 

call Solley ~efrigeration. Phone 
MAple 5-5947. 30tkc 

Costume Jewelry, Imported 
China, Reproduction of Early A· 
merican Glass and Lamps. Many 

outsf'an d0g gift Items. Cards and 

Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT 

(lOUSE, 5775 Duue Hgwy, in 

PEACHES 

Canning and Freezing Peach
es, now ready, direct frorn~ 

Ort'hard, at Oakhill Orchards,1 
4970 Pelton Rd., back of Oakland, 

County Sportsmen's Club. Phone 
ORlando 3-66~1.51c~ 

You can make an appoint

ment for a Poly Plastic and 'foy 
Party by callin-g MAple 5-3225; 

extra hostess gift for parties, 

book now for September. 5Ic3' 

New Fold·Away Hi-Chairs, 
Wholf'sa If' Price. Delivered' for 

$15.35, five different colors, 
sturdy. dUI'able aluminum. MA
ple 5-5646. 50c4 

Waterford. 30tk( NEWS LINERS BRING RF..8ULTS 

PRICES STill SLASHED 
6 H.P. riding tractor was $575.00, now $450.00 

• 
3.6 H. P. Vers·a·matic tradors with reverse, were $285.00 

now $!'i!l.OO 

Brallley tractor wit.) ;) tool.<;, bargain only $275.00 

2~1:! H.P. Vers·a·matic, W:lS S2H.00, now $200.00 

4% UP. Mil"aukel' tiller, 11('\\', now S399.00 

Rota-Uoc, was $22l\.OO, nl)\' ~WO.OO 
./ 

,~ - Bargains on New "'lowers -

Several good used tndol's an!1 mowers - only a few left at 

these low prit:es. 

CREDIT 1'ERMS 

EVANS EQUIPMENT 
(i507 Dixie Hwy. MAple 5-7878 

24 Hour Sen-ice MAple 5-9063 

> ;:==========::.:' NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

@S"'m,,,,,,·Gota 

-=-Sick Boiler? 
Put an encllo slow, inefficient heat. 
Get a quick·heating, fuel· saving, 
automatic cast iron boiler by 

Sidney Cobb 
Pet Milk 6 cans 7ge 
Jello 10 flavors 6 for 49c 
Flour Robinhoed 25 Ibs. $1 89 

Peaches Hunt's 3 cans '-7ge 
Catsup Hunt's 2 bottles 3ge 
So It, can 10c Campbell's'Tomato 

. ,.:. .' 

Peas DelMonte 3 for 

-Slab Bacon ·Ib. 29c 
Choice Beef Roast lb. 47c 
Sirloin Steak choice lb. 8ge 
.Cake' Mix Pillsbury Caramel 3 boxes 85e 

I 

-PieCrllst Seven Minlte pkg.' 
..., 

10c 

Rockwood W. Bulhud, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

OFFICE HOUJtS BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PHONE: MA 5-5921 
5790 M-l5 Clarkston 

. ROBERT C. BUEHRIG 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone - MA 5-5921 

Res. Phone - MA 5-5177 

• 
DR. DON STACKABLE 

X·RAY 

D EK'1'ISTR Y 

14 N. Main St. MA 5-3966 

DR. A. W. EMERY 

VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone: OR 3-1936 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and Sundries 

5809 Dixie HwY. Waterford 

Phone: ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number OR 3-1846~ 

This ",an can give you' 
dependable 
delivery of 

~~J;?C;. 

THE 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
MONITOR 

an 
Inltmatlorul 

dally 
newspaper 

HouseWives, businessmen, 

teachers, and students all aver 

the 'warld re9d and enioy thiS 

Internaticin~1 newspaper, pub. 

lished doily in Boston. World

famous for co"stru~ti~e news 

- stories and penetrating editorials. 

Special features for the. whole 

family. 

--------------, 
The Christian S,lcnce Monitor 

One Norway St., Boston 15, Mo ... 

Send your newspaper for-- the tlml 

checked. Enclosed find my check CIt 

"'Olley order. 

I veor $16 0 6 montHs $8 0 
• l months $4 0 

Addrea. 

---- ---------

Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P. ~.[. 

Mid·week Service, Wednesday 
R:OO P. M, AMERiCAN ... $taudal1d FURNACE REPAIR 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 

Sl>e our complete line of American. 
SUlnJard hot water heating todayl 

OILSTOVE CLEANING & 'REPAIR 

Rev. F. Robert Wilkie, Pastor 

Church School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 

Anderson 
Plumbing & Healing 9:W2 Dixie Hi~h\\'ay Clarkston, Mich. 

Choir Rehearsals, Thursday, at Phone Clarkston, MAple 5-7241 
7:00 P. M. 

why CHRYSLER 
is your Bigge,sr A'~gust Buy! 

Let's assume you're one of those smart traders who has waited 

for August as the best month to buy. You know your present 

car Win be worth much less in a few months, and you know that . 
now is the time to get the biggest deal Now it's a qu~tion of 

which car to buy. 

The box on the right tells you why Chrysler is far and away 

your greatest value. It has Ute styling and engineerinr that 
many new car buyers won't enjoy even next year. -

:Motorists are-tradingl in other makes of cars £,or new Cbryslers 

Itt a record rate. Corne in and let us show ypli why. You'll like 

the deal we have ready for you. You'Ulike the treatment you 

get, Come in while we still have a variety of D!O~~. 

,iu YEAa.AH'~D, CHR'S;~~J" 

Righi now Chrysler offers you these 

year-ahead values that most cars won't have 

, even next ye~r I 

'. New F1ight·Sweep styling •.• the look that will havtl 
most influence on tomorrow's cars. 

l. Pushbutton Drfving ••. watch the Johnny·come-Iatenes 
ollihis one. 

3. Revolutionary new centerplane !!rake'system (we predict 
It will still be brand·new next yearl. 

t. Full·tlme power steering ••• only power steering that 
takes all the work out of driving. 

S. Airplane·typaV-8 engine with thefamoll~liIgh el&/encj . 
herrVspherlcaJ c9rnbustion cha~~. _ 

, 

.SAL_S-
"ip.~ 5~514!' . ~', ',. . . 

" J 
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'or 1956 .. 57 Bowling Season 
, 

WOMEN BOWLERS Wj\NTED 
-• Wednesday at 9 "'p.M • Thursday at 1 P.M.' 

HOWE'S LANES , 

DIXIE HWY. near M-15 MAple 5-501.,1 
-.. . . 

OPEN EVENINGS ONLY,' UNTIL SEPTEMBER 

- Pin Boys Wanted -

Viennas skinless 

Stuffed Olives 
Vlasic - 2 oz. jar 

2 for 25tr 

• 

Bananas gelden ripe 

• 

• 

French Fries Birds Eye frozen 
.' , 
Red Sour Cherries Defiance 

Danish Ham • • 

Dry Onions • • 

Coffee' Defiance • 

3 Ibs. $1.00 

SPRY 
3 lb. can 

79tr 

2 Ibs. 29tr 

2 pkgs. '33 tr 

2 cans 39tr 

2 lb. can $1.99 

3 Ibs. 39tr 

• Jb. ,93~ 

Frozen Lemonade Frosty Acres 

Tunafish Breast-O'-Chicken chunk 
4 cans 49~ 

3 cans '79~ 

10 Ibs. 39~ Potatoes new Michigan 

Po'rk Roast Butfs 

Dog Food 

Ham Loaf 
I' 

Defiance 

ready to bake 

, 

Ib.39~ 

6 cans 49,~ 

lb. 49~ 
~ 

"T ' . erry s Market 
/' 

"Your Complete 
""Aple--S-4341 
f. 

-'~ Food Market" 
Clarkston 

-:\Rell1lod4eUng . & 
garages, bath rooms. COllllole,te 

Only sbollt eight per cent of . Building Service by 
aU . printing firms employ more b'.lildeJ". 3 yrs. to pay. Free cst-, 
tJ:1~n 50 people and less than inates. ORlando 3-0546. 52tk 
one per cent Qf ., all printing • . 
plants in the United- States em- WBnted-,--Glrl for full 

• ploy more than 500 printers. time house work. MAple 

News Liners 
Bring 

Fast Results 

. RITA'S-
BEAUTY SHOP' 

33 Miller Road, qarkston 
Permanents from $5 up 

QOLD WAVE $8.50 to .uU.uu,. 

FRmNDLY 
S,RVICE 

FINE 
FOOD 

BRING 
THE FAMILY 

The Clarkston Oafe 
Jessie and Bob Parker 

MAple 5-9191 

T A X I 
Clarkston 
Red Cab 

(Office: CariJlou Inn Lobby) 

MAple 5-3232 
Metered - Insured 
Courteous Service 

SHAMPOO & WAVE 

TREATMENT 
Call MAple 5-4466 
For ....... Appointment 

HOME MAID 
ICE CREAM 

DEALERS 
RUDY'S MARKET 

WHIPPLE LAKE GROCERY 

KENNEDY'S GROCERY 

I DeCONlNCK'S GROCERY 

PORRITT DAffiY 

DIXIE SPOT 

Any Where - Any Time I 
DIXIE 
SPOT 

I
· Dixie Hw,.. a.i M-ll ' 

YO U MAY BELONG + :=:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~ 
TO MANY STRAND 

YOU MAY WEAR • THEATRE _ PONTIAC 
MANY 

HELD OVER 
YOU MAY HAVE .. ,FOR 2nd BIG WEEK! 

A BIG .,... 

High-
BUT YOU DON'T .- ABOVE ALL OTHERS! 

. NEED A , 

TO DIG UP OUR LOCATlON- " T RAP E Z E ' , 
BEACH'S 

Standard. Service 
CORNER OF U. S. 10 & M-15 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 
AAA SERVICE - MAple 5-5731. 

- by 

·&t'Iiiii1 

Cinemascope - Color 
- with

PURT LANCASTER 
TONY CURTIS 

GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA 

$9.95 
FEATURING 

the coinplet~ly ne~ and 
revolutionary 

TALO,N SjH~U-LOK 
9 

. .( . 
. Tl:iere ~s no right way t9 do 

a Wrong thing. 
'--=----

'l'here are more than 200 book 
publibhing firms in the United 
States with a total volume of 
more than $1 billidn dollars 
annually. 

I'M 
PRETTY 
THIS .' 
WINTER. ........................ , 

I Deer Lake Farm I've installed a 
. Npr~ery School I · '"dE!Oenldolllle BOILER 
i 7900 DIXIE HWY. L 

i . .,y 
• Fall Term Opens Sept. 11 J\.MI.~lc~-$tandard I Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 noon .: 

r. AAA 

WINNIitt 11th NATIONAL TRAFFIC 
S~ETY POSTER CONTEST. 

: Mrs. A. L. Rose, Jr. I Anderson 
I' -Pho~e:D::;;: 5-5551 i Plumbing & Helling 
• Phone Clarkston, MAple 5-7241 - .. . ...................... . 

We Give Holden's Red Stamps 
STRAWBERRIES 

10 oz. pkg. 
4 for Sgc 

Isbest 
KIDNEY BEANS 

No. 303 can 
3 for 25e 

Choice Rock 
STEWING HENS 

Completely Dressed 
\ 

lie lb. 

large 100 ft. roll 
Fresh Wrap 

WAX PAPER 
2 for 3ge 

Super Value 
BREAD 

Large 1 Y4 lb. Loaf 
1ge 

Monterey 
COFFEE 

Drip or Regular 
6ge lb. 

'Skinless HOT DOGS 
FRESH SIDE PORK 

ROLL SAUSAGE 
LARGE BOLOGNA or 

FRESH GROUND BEEF 
mix them if you like 

3 lhs. $1.00 
.-J Defiance 
DOG FOOD 
6 cans 4ge 

FRESH PEACHES 
Free Stone 
'3lbs. 2ge 

Large 
CANTALOUPE 

4 for $1.00 

Powell's Village Market 
MAple 5-2711 4 S. Main St. 

This SMC has"muscles" 
unsurpassed in its class! 
The facts speak for themselves. 

This new GMC 250-8 has 180 V8 
hQrsepower standard. No other 
truck in its class comes even close. 

The extra power delivers 276 foot~ 
pounds of truck-propelling torque. 
OVElr-the-road truckers call it "guts" 
- and this GMC's got lilP to 83% 

, fuore than the others. 

GMC has 3500 lb. front axles and 
7200 lb. rear ~ unsurpassed in its 
weight-bracket. It has extra-size 
brakes and springs. 

Add it all up and you can see what 
GMC Blue Chip staminareal1y 
means. Especially when you team it ' 
with a GMC's dependable perform
ance and Hydra-Madc· savings. 

FAS.T~ENER 
. Opens and Closes in a Flash. 
No: ,Laces to, Break or Tie. 

, 'sfyre'd for the Younger S~t in 
. Jef',,:e'lacf(·P.blished· Leathe .... 

/ 

'" . :.It's at the top of the Keap in frame
. 0'\ str(!ngth, too. There's. as . much as 

. .. . 10% more j~itscle"" ili 'it$ chassis 
'.., tha,n;.in.cQmii~rable t~q~~~ .. , , 

;Aha there's more~ Foi"this rugged 

For here's a truck that not only 
delivers the.,goods at lowest cost
but keeps delivering long after . lin ' 
ordin~ty,' ttock would have ';faded 
out.Co~eina~d talk,lt oved' . ' .. ' 

" ", ", ,:. ',: ,'.t . 
·Optional at emt~a cost 

, ,~! 

' .., 
, for rtiple~Checke,"'used frucks..t.:;;.... -----.:.~ 
, "" "', ,~;~,~~~." -

-. 


